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It had long been tbe desire of many of theA
Pupil^ of the Reverend Huon Ubquhabt, while !

Master,of the Eastern District School, to present /

him with some tokeai)f their united affection and/ n

regard ; and^e opportunity of bringing the pro- ^^"

position under the notice of a goodly number of

them, having occurred, during the holding of the

Spring Assizes for 1848, at Cornwall, a meeting

was then called^—^not to consider the propriety of /

so doing—^but to take steps for carrying out that

object.

,Mr Jacob Fabrano Pbinole was called upon ....<''^-^

to preside, and iCHlSsinoved by Mr AbchTJohn
j

Macdonell (of Greenfield), seconded by Mr ';

Philip Matthew VavKoughnet, and carried

unanimously:

''That it is our duty to eacpress, in some marked

maimer, the gratitude we feel towards the Re-

verend H06H Ubquhabt for the offisctionate soli-

citude withwhich he superintended oui^ucation,

and the kindly feelings with which he has con-

tinued to regard us since removed from his con-

trol : as well as the high esteem andtregard which J
wo entertainod for him in every respect^?, ...

.^"-^'"

Mk Jasibs 'Dunbab Pbingle then moved, se-

fi-t

^^75^j^
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coiided by Mr William Ross, and it was car-

ried :

'* That there be a Committee appointed to

carry out the object of the foregoing resolution,

by collecting subscriptions from the Scholars at

the £astern District while under Mr Urquhart's

mastership, and purchasing such articles of plate

for presentation, as the subscriptions will war-

rant; and fixing the time for presentation, of

which due notice shall be given to each subscri-

ber—^such Committee to consist of

:

Jacob Fakrand Pringle, Esq., Cornwall,

Philip Matthew VanKoughnet, Esq., Toronto,

William Sutherland, Esq., M. D., Montreal,

IloBXRT Hamilton, Esq., Quebec,

Arch. John Macdonell, Esq. (of Greenfield)

,

Kingston,

William Walbridge Meyers, Esq., River Trent,

John S. Macdonald, Esq., M. P.P., Cornwall,

George Hamilton, Esq., Hawkesbury.

Mr Jacob Farrand Pringle was appointed

Treasurer, and Mr William Robert Cline Se*

cretary to the Committee.

The gentlemen composing the Committee,

having collected subscriptions to the amount of

JC160, authorized Mr Robert Hamilton to make
the necessary arrangements for the purchase of a

Silver Tea Service and Salver in London ; and

the articles having arrived in the month of July

last, the Committee was enabled to appoint the



i8th of August. 1848, fc ' j day of preientation.

The Service and Salver were of the handwmett
descriptiofl>»'>qPBe folWing words wereeiigrirYed

on each article:-^

PaESINTED

TO

THE REV. HUGH URQUHAHT, A. M.,

\ FOBMERLT MASTER OF

\ ^ [
THE EASTERN DISTRICT SCHOOL,

\ BY HIS PUPILS

NaS a mark of THEIR RESPECT AND ESTl^Blf, '
'^^

""^>^^ IStH JANUARY, 18^* -^'""^

Several members of the Committee, and other

subscribers, were enabled to meet at Cornwall on

the day appointed, and proceeding to the resi-

dence of the Reverend Gentleman, presented

him with the testimonial of their esteem, and

with the following

ADDRESS

:

Reverend arul Honored Sir :—
Though many years have passed since the

relations of Teacher and Pupil have ceased be-

tween us, the lapse of time has not only had the

effect of strengthening our feelings of respect and

esteem for you, and of convincing us that to your

exertions as a Teacher, and to the excellent

example you have always set before us as a man,
and a Christian, we owe a great portion of the
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luccen which has attended iif in our yarioui

avocations in life. Entertaining these sentiments,

we feel that it is a pleasing duty incumbent upon
us, to mark in some manner worthy of you and

ourselves, the high sense we have of the great

and lasting benefits you have conferred upon us.

We indulge the hope that while the conscious-

ness of high and important duties, diligently and

faithfully performed, must ever be your best

reward, you will not be the less gratified at

receiving from your old pupils this token of the

affection, esteem, and reqpect with which we can

never cease to regard you.

In conclusion, we can only add that it is our

earnest prayer that you may long be spared to

your fiiinily and firiends, and that the choicest

blessings of Providence may ever be upon you

and yours.

To which Mr Urquha&t replied

:

My mucA esteem^ Friends:—^I find myself but

ill able to give suitable expression to my feelings

at this moment.

While the sense of your generous kindness in

this visit, and the object of it, fills me with grati-

tude, the sense of my own unworthiness tends

greatly to abate the intensity ofmy pleasure.

Indeed, were I now called upon to estimate

the value of the sentiments contained in your
kind and affectionate Address, and^of the token



^f affection ) esteem , and respect, with which

rou accompany them, .by any peculiar merit of

ly own that called them forth, I ihould feel

[rather humbled than gratified ; but when I regard

)oth, as I am sure lam warranted. in doing, as a

>ontaneous honorable expression of your appre-

ition of the blessings of a liberal education, and

a generous desire to distinguish even the huni-

|lest instrument that may have been employed

conferring these blessings, by some mark of

mr favor and esteem, 2 feel that I can sympa*
lizewith your feelings, and even partake in the

fleasure you now experience in giving express

lion to them.

So far from disavowing that bond of gratitude

lich should bind ingenuous youth to their

^chers, I honor it, and rejoice at every maniy'
^station of it. ._-,——'—

^'"'""""— ^
"

!*he office of theTcacher of youth has ever

^en regarded as useful and honorable, and has

rewards ; it has also, as admitted on all hands^

toils, trials, and heavy responsibilitiet i biit'of

the rdwiUrds of his work, that t^lche which i

^n^nftates a trust-worthy and right-mindedf

^acher for all his toils and trials, is the reward
dch is to be found in the aftbr tvell-being and
ill-doing of the scholar, and in the gratitude

^at survives all the ties of their mutual relation,

is then no jmall part t>f the gratification I now
>erience that the token of your gratitude and

/,
fjii 4^

/•*1 I '/ iV^^
^..\
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regani comes to me a good many years after the

mutual relations of Scholar and Teacher have

ceased, and after your minds have been matured

by the practical experience of the benefits you

have received ; and also, after I have had the

unspeakable satisfaction of seeing not a f^ of

you take places in your several professions and

occupations which do you credit now, and give

promise of still higher attainments, and oil of you

engaged in a career of present or future useful-

ness and honor.

The present occasion forces upon my memory
the grntefiil recollection of a similar token of

aflfection and regard received upwards of twenty

yedrs ago, on my separation from the first school

I ever taught in Canada, known as The Montreal

Academical Institution^ when I had the pleasure

of seeing assembled as interesting and promising

a group of youths as I have ever seen assembled

in one School—many of whom it is still my
happinen to know, and reckon as attached

friends, but many of whom, alas ! are now num-
bered with the dead—having lived just long

enough to leave with endeared and sorrowing pa-

rents an earnest of future eminence and success

never to be realized. o iu

Nor do I think it unsuitable to our present

meeting to be reminded that this is not the first

tinde that the Scholars of the School of Cornwall

havie distinguished themselves by their apprecia-
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tion of the blessings of a sound education, and

by their gratitude to their Teacher. And though

removed from these our predecessors, by many
years of separation, and perhaps still more by

their superior attainments, yet I am sure that we

I

can with pride look back to iheir example and

; pre-eminent distinction, and feel no common
I satisfaction in having our names associated with

those of many, who by their talents and patriotism

have reflected no ordinary honor on their coun-

itry, and not a few of whom are now adorning

[the highest stations of honor in the land.

Having then the happinesatotive under a Con-

stitution which fieely opens up the way of emi-

nence and honor to all the deserving of all classes,

I

I

will have no greater joy than to hear and know
that all my boys be found, in generous and vir-

tuous emulation, striving for the first places in,

virtue, piety, and true patriotiisNft. Next to th<^

approbation of onr Heavenly Father,. »nd> Hie

consciousness of endeavoring to dischaige all my
|iduties with a single eye to His QJory> I may truly

fsay,. that the assurance of enjoyiing your friend-

fship and esteem, will constitute one of the most

valued elements in the remaining part of my life

;

[and permit me now to say that <* this Token of

8
your afiection, esteem and respect," which I

receive with gratitude, and for which I offer you

Iniy heartfelt thanks, will be kept by me as the

[most valued and precious ornament of my house..



t thank you fervently for yotir earnest prayer

for me and mine ; and in conclusion lei me <ol^er

my fervent prayers to Almighty God for you all,

and for all whom you now represent—that He
may pour upon you His best blessings, temporal,

spiritual, and eternal, in your persons, in your

several avocations, and in your domestic rela-

tions.
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LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.

18, in your

Jacob Farrand PrL<gIe, Esq., Barrister,

P. M. Vankoughnet, Esq,, Barrister,

William Sutherland, Esq., M.D. -

Robert Hamilton, Esq. - •

rch. J. Macdonell,Esq. ol Greenfield,

m. Walbridge Meyers, Esq.

ohn S. Macdonald, Esq., M.P.P.

eorge Hamilton, Esq.

ames Dunbar Pringle, Esq., Barrister

'eter Jobn Macdonell, Esq. '-

eorge C. Wood, Esq. "^ "^

illiam Ross, Esq., Barrister,

eter A. McDougall, Esq., M.D.

Arth. George McLean, Esq., Barrister

William Robert Cline, Esq. •

Iton John YanKoughnet, Esq., B A
dward James Chesley, Esq.

ames L. Dickenson, Esq., M.D. -

Archibald Eraser, Esq.

Joseph Shnter, Esq. -.. « ^

harles Jones, Esq. v v v

cfnry Hamilton, Esq.

arson Keams,!Esq. . . •

^>^ Allan Neil McLean, Esq. -

'-'James Arch. Walker, Esq. -

,^ James H. Cummings, Esq. -

pThe Rev. Jacob J. S. Mountain, •

illiam Wagner, Esq., M.D.
ngus Macdonell, Esq.

Idward Jacques, Esq., M.D.

lomas Alexander McLean, Esq., Barrister,

inald Macdonell, Esq., R. 'C. Rifles,

flfiam Sintipson, Esq., Collector of Customs,

atthew R. VanKoughnet, Esq., Barrister,

M. Dickenson, Esq., ....
.oderick Macdonald, Esq., M.D.

Cornwall,

Toronto,

Montreal,

Quebec,

Barrister, Kingston,

River Trent,

Cornwall,

HawkesburyMillS/

Cornwall,

Cornwall,

Cornwall,

Cornwall,

'Goderich,

Toronto,

Cornwall,

Cornwall

,

Cornwall,

Cornwall,

*Glengari;y,

Montreal,

Quebec,

Hawkesbury,

Petite Nation,

Kingston,

Yonge,

Chippewa,

Lenoxville,

Williamsburg,

Cornwall,

Quebec,

Toronto,

Goteau du Lac,

Hamilton,

Montreal,

Cornwall.






